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SNA P
ANTISEPTIC

HAND CLEANER
q You don't have to scrub

the hands when you use

**SNAP.' It removes

ail st"in and diii, quicc.

S-N-A-P" is the original and genuine andseptic hand deaner. 15c. a can.

SNAP COMPANY, LIMrTED MONTREAL

Niagara'River L ineLq

STEEL FILING CASES ARE FIRE-PROOF

WHEN you build a vault you do so to provide a safe place foryour valuable business records. But did it ever occur to
you that to fill a vault with wood shelving and filing

cabinets is like putting wood into a furnace? The furnace won't
burn up, but the wood ýwiIl. Therefore, when you build a vault,
or erhaps you have one now, instali steel non-burnable shelving
and filing cases, and absolutely protect your business records.

We have an interesting Catalogue on Steel Filîng Cases and
Cabinets, both stock and special. We will gladly send a copy
free, or our representative, or both.
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Ask your Physician
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Editor's TalkSOME of the summer holiday and travel -spirit wiIl ho
found iii this issue. Canada is becoming more and
more popular with the world's travellers, while the tom-
porary northward migration from, the United St tes

cities grows steadily. The reader who mails bis copy of this
week's issue to some friend in the United States wîll undoubt-
edly help the movement.
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A'SUMMER TOUR
THROUGH

Historical Canada

1000 Islands, Rapids St. Lawrence, Montreal,
Qaint Qebec and the far-famned Saguenay River

via the

ichleieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

latien. In the meantime te charters of ail banks bava been renewed until lot -
1912; the poiicy of the Oovernment and any new provisions in the Act will, il in prom:
bie announced during thte Autumn session ef Parliamant.

Tite Government bas been Teticent oc far us regards its own policy, but we havi
reason to doubt titat what in beet in the interests of the country, wieh are your inter
wîll bie decided uapon. As regards the policy of inspection, we are quite ýw!Iling le suý
te any ressonable torma of inspection. At lthe samne lime we bave no faitit whs.tever,
more titan thte Finance Departiment iseit bas faitit in Government inspection. Effe'
Government inspection is impracticabla .and ineffective-Qovernment inspection would
misleading' and dangerous. '«Outside' inspection bas its advantages, and if it id
beau that tae witele subject will bae thresitad out in a f ew imontis in Pariament,
sitould have iad some suggestion of our own ta subrait to yeu for your approval.

In comparing te returus furnisphed lte Government by the banks on 8Otit April, 1
wit lte relurns for the samne day -iu 1910, 1 lind titat the paid-up capital of ail lthe bi
has grown during tae year fromn $97,000,000 ta $100,000,000; Reserve fromn $78,800
$85,000,000; Cireulation from $78,000,000 te 88,000,000; Publie Deposits, $768,1
ta $887,000,000; Total Liabilities have grown front $998,000,000 te $1,046,000,
Ainngat lte assets, loans in toreign ountries bave coma ilewn from $161,000,00c
1910 te $118,000,000 In 1911. Bear in mind as regards titis lent Item ltai 1e an e
te supposa lit tos ]cans are placed abroad for the purposa of earning a itigiter
of interest titan con hae obtained at home. As a malter of tact they sarn less, but
fora a part of lthe nocessary cash reserves of ltae banks, are loaned on readily market
securities on sharp eall, at 10w rates ef interest, and are quickly realizable. Thte tota
titese reserves in not excessive witen total liabilities et .81,046,000,000, ltae grealer
of whtîcht is payable on demand, are taken imie accourt. Mereever, sucb lanse nci
tite invesmamnt of fereign deposits iteld by the banks itaving ageucies outaide of
country sinounllng te ne less thoan $69,000,000, e tai te net loans cf Canadian t
by Canadian banks, elaewhere titan in Canada, do not amount lu 511 te more titan
000,000.

The Bank Premises Accolant ot aIl lthe banks bas grewn from $22,400,000 b 8
000,000. Titis is net a largo amouint, witeu il is berne in mind tai lthe total nun
of branches over Canada bas grown frein 2,276 in 1910 te 2,435 in 1911. Thte I
essaIs of ail ltan banks have grown frein $1,188,000,000 in 1910 te $1,247,000,'000
1911. Ourrent loans 'wbicit represeul manufacturing, agricullural, lumbering. *miuing
a]l meorcantile business have grown trom $645,000,000 te $719,000,000, se that set
asda an indispensable ameunl by way ef cash reserves against depesits and circulat
il may trulthfully be said tt lte wiitola amon owing te te banks ot Canada te
public ef Canada in loaned back again te lthe public et Canada by lthe banka ot Canadi

As regards lte "crops," my latest information is le lthe effec taI lthe acreage or
cvep in lthe btrea Prairie Provinces is 16,000,000 acres as againsi 14,550,000 acres
1910. The total yield ef agricullural producîs in these titreae provinces in 1910
valuail at $145,000,000, a falling off frein 1909 oif ne lass titan $47.000.000, lthe re
of dreugitt and hast, althoeughthe &cre,ýge itad lucreasad by 1,857,800 acres, The t
erea ot fleld crops grewn in ail Cansadi in 1910 was 82,711,062 and lthe value $507.1
000, as compared with 80,065,500 ar. s sud $5812,992,000 lu 1909. We are zlad
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ZARKIN A GAIN
[E Tea King is at it again: this time in the political arena. Mr.
P. C. Larkin, of Toronto, has recently climbed into the presidency
of the Ontario Club,'placed there by the Liberals composing that,
organization. Such a step is flot extraordinary for Mr. Larkin;
may mean is another matter. M 'r. Larkin has always taken an
in public affairs. His party work has been done quietly and

[y. Much politics he follows in his big library-somewhat after the
te mode. Not infrequently he flares out conspicuously as in bis
message on reciprocity in the Globe this spring. But these spas-
Dntbursts of active political interest on the part of Mr. Larkin are
bly succeeded by great periods of calm when the oracle is neyer
Mr. Larkin has been unusually
this spring; his acceptance of

:ario Club presidency, bis latest
rnay mean that he is develop- M E EF
lianlentary ambitions; thoughN O

df bis friends point ont that
et dignity of the Senate and
tense atiwosphere of the Comn-

s the limit of any vision of
-rkin's Ottawawards. Philan-

work on the board of the
3 General HosDital is much

A QUE ý?EC TRADE MA GNA TE
QEORGE ALFRED VANDRY is president-elect of the Federated

Boards of Trade of the Province of Quebec, which is the most
important commercial body in Frenchi Canada, The convention this

year came off in Quebec City. There was a national sentiment in it; the
members made it understood by their resolutions that they wanted inter-
provincial trade as free as is compatible with provincial autonomy. For
instance, Hon. Mr. Desjardins, of Montreal, was emphatic in asserting
that warrants issued and judgments rendered should be liable to execution
in any province. Mr. Vandry for president was a unanimous choice. He
is one of the broad business men of Quebec City. As chief executive of the
Paquet Manufacturing Company, Mr. Vandry has exercised a potent in-

fluence on commercial policy in Que-
r'a bec. His interest in the affairs ofTO-DAY New" Quebec-where tram carsi-ý0 -D A rattle over the stones down by. the

Plains, and thick smoke curîs 'over
the Citadel-has made him head of
the Quebec City Board of Trade as
well as the Provincial boards; also
president of the Canadian Club, and
member of the Quebec Harbour Com-

J mission. Away from his desk, Mr.
Vandry is a fox hunter, a prominent
member of the Quebec Hunt Club-
Master of the Hunt this year.

COL McLEAN, IMPERIALISTTHE pomp and sounds and colour
of the King's festivities will be
a lyric delight to the men in

tbe ranks of the Canadian Coronation
Contingent; Colonel Hugh H. Mc-
Lean, K.C., M.P., commanding, will
probably find the gay Imperialistic
London of this June quite to bis
liking. Imperialism is the Colonel's

G~EORGE ALFRED VANDRY hobby. He has been fostering it down
Queb-in New Brunswick now for haîf a

Proeident..elect of the Fedeated Boards of century or thereabouts-in a ratherTwJide of the Province of Quebec big way for an avocation. In forty-
five regimental years he has only
miissed one annual drill; which
minute attention to detail is rather a
significant record for a man, who is
a lawyer, piloting corporations and a
busy parliamentarian.- Colonel McLean is a constructive
force ini Canadian military cîrcles;, he
bas ideas, also money-and a big- bump of initiative to set the two in
combination. The War Office knows
him. In 1878, a row with Russia
threatening, they shook hands with

No. 2
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Geo. A. Howe's Restful Home

IILi
Carroil Fitzhugh's Attractive Residtence ,

m

Home of WV. L. Abbott, Former Steel Ma

WHERE AMERICAN
MILLIONAIRES CONGREGATE

Wealthy Colony's Handsome Houses A dd Io Cobourg's Cbarm

By W. ARNOT CRAICK

THERE are two things of which the pretty litte
town of Cobourg is particularly proud-
its horse show and the handsome houses of
its American colony. Other towns may be

pretty, other towns may have as cool and refreshing
a climate but the horse show and the swell houses
can't be matched in any town of its size within the
bounds of this wide Dominion-not to speak of the
people who live in the bouses.

Canadians are ail tolerably familiar with the
species of American holidav-seeke.rs- whn rrnw1 fl-

the midsummner glare. For recreation there are
motor trips along the country roads extending to
Rice Lake, a few miles to the north; golf on the ex-
tensive Cobourg links; or tennis on the numerous
courts adjoining the American houses. The horse
show, which has attained international fame, is held
annually in August, and it, with its accompanying
festivities, marks the height of the season. While
the Americans do not participate in it to any great
extent, they are always enthusiastic onlookers.

It may be said, however, that the Ameriran.q whn

Imposing Residence of W. F. McCook, Law
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linent corporation lawyer, who is attorney for
ail the large steel companies in Pittsburg.

operty in Cobourg is valued at about seventy
nd dollars. Next corne the bouse and grounds
late Mr. Charles Donnelley, which are stili

Ad by the f amily. The gardens were laid out
it expense by landscape gardeners and are
eautiful, one of the most attractive features
L japanese pond.
e eastern extremity of the Pittsburg end stand
idences of General C. L. Fitzhugh, of Pitts-
nd his son, Mr. Carroll Fitzbugh. The General
rginian by birth, who fougbt for the north in
'il War. He has now become so attached to
g that be bas disposed of bis Pittsburg resi-
and makes his permanent home in tbe Cana-
)wn. A private drive of a quarter of a mile
le Kingston Road, winding througb the trees,
the visitor to tbe two bouses, which are situ-
grounds of one bundred acres and fifty acres
ively. Here both father -and son live as
ý gentlemen oif means. Another son, Mr.
Fitzhugb, bas bougbt and occupies the resi-
)f the late Hon. Geo. S. Boulton, an old resi-
*Cobourg. He bas also won the band of one
town's fairest daugbters.
1be bigb ground to tbe nortb of the town,

magnificent view of tbe lake and tbe sur-
1g country for many miles, stands the im-
residence of George T. Oliver. Mr. Oliver is
Ortant personage, being notbing less tban one
two federal senators for the state of Pennsyl-

Representing the steel interests in Congress
does, bie is a steel-clad protectionist. Bis
is prominent in Pittsburg, one brotber wbo
cently leaving an e'state valued at many mil..

lions. His Cobourg property covers several bundred
acres and is known as Dungannon Farm. Here be
leads in summer tbe if e of a country landlord, witb
plenty of support in tbe way of farm bands and do-
mestics to make it realistic.

Tro proceed at this rate to set down the names of
the entire American colony one by one would be

Home of Gen. Fitzhugh, a Virgînian

wearisome alike for the reader and tbe writer. At
the risk tben of offending many wortby people who
may tbink their names should be recorded in this
gallery of fame, only one or two personages will be
referred to. On no account can Mrs. Nellie Grant
Sartoris be overlooked. To do so would be to omit
Cobourg's most brilliant social luminary. Mrs. Sar-
tonis is tbe daugbter of tbe late President Grant, and
is consequently a person of distinction, as sbe once
dwelt in tbe Wbite House. She bas been going to

Cobourg for many years and owns a nice property
in the west end, situated on a bill overlooking Lake
Ontario. While ber motber was alive, she spent
many summers witb ber daugbter in ber Canadian
home.

Another handsome residence to trie west of the
town is that of Mrs. Tracy, of St. Louis. The bouse

Pretty Home of F. G. Kay, Real Estate Man
stands near tbe lake sbore on the site of tbe old
mansion wbich the late King Edward occupied,
when, as Prince of Wales, he visited Cobourg in
1860. It is perbaps tbe most beautifully furnisbed
and decorated of ail tbe American bouses, and is
surrounded witb cbarming lawns and gardens.

The otber members of the American colony hail
principally from Wasbington, D.C., and New Or-
leans, tbougb some corne from St. Louis, Phila-
delpbia, Detroit, Cbicago and otber cities.

ANDREWS BY THE S EA; THE "BAR HARBOUR" 0F CANADA

on th Bayof Fudy Verandah of the Algonquini Hotelon the Bay of Fundy is
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Whycocomfagh--on thie Bras d'Or Lakes, Cape Breton'

WYCOCOMAG'H:THE 0F
fA TER S

Interesting Indian Folk-lore of Quaint, Beautiful Vil 1la g
By KATHRYN MUNRO TUPPER

PICTURESQUE Whycocomagh, quaint and
beautiful, les nestled at the foot of a range
of mouintains at the western extreme of the
famous Bras d'Or Lakes, Cape Breton. Its

approach by land or water is equally charming. In
the background, the fir-clad heights, intersected by
shadowy ravines from whose cool clepths ever curl
up stray wisps of fog. Along the shore, like a
thread of silver, winds the village, its white cottages,
foliaged walks and hedges of sweet brier reminiding
the traveller of Swiss chalets. Lying beneath, the

feathered denizens of the mighty forest. In winter
they clothed themselves in the skins of bears, foxes
and mnartens. He that excelled in hunting and feats
of daring and fearlessness was chosen as leader of
the tribe. This, moreover, gave him the royal pre-
rogative in affairs of the heart and precluded even
the possibility of a rival.

Thus they continued in their mouintain fastness,
free and untrammeled as ifs native air, until the
inevitable comîtlg of their civilized hrethren.

The first to appear were the French. They did
flot attempt to drive out the Indians. but thrniwoh

to modern frame structures. Along the shore ski:
ing the settiement skiffs and canoes lie moored. T
Chief of the tribe, Captain Simon Basque, w
personally interviewed by the writer one, day
August of 1910. 1 found him busy il the hayfic
driving his own mowing-team. With the utm:
courtesy hie invited me into his house and intr
duced me to his, family. 0f keen intelligence, wi
a practical knowledge of the affairs of the day, a
speaking excellent English, hie is a leader of whc
the tribe are justly proud. In a clear, concise ma
nier, hie told me of the present conditions of 1
people.

"We are," hie said, "a self-governing peop
Highest in rank is the Grand Chief of the enti
Island. Next below is the Captain ur Sub-Chief
each tribe. The Grand Chief is elected by acclam
tion 'and cannot refuse the appointment. He hol
office for if e. Should hie, however, fail to live
to a certain standard of morals a Great Council
called and the erring leader is unseated. We ha
in addition to Grand Chîef and Captain a Speaký
whose duty it is to deliver speeches, make announc
menits, call special meetings, and so forth.

"Religious services are regularly held on the r
servation by the priest of the parish, and in 1
absence by myseif. On Sunday we meet at char
and one of thé tribe standing outside calis aloi:
three times, 'Alasotmnanety!' (which means, 'Let
pray ') We have no chapel bell; where there
one the caîl is dispensed with.

S"When one of our tribe dies we hold a religio
service, the people being called together by the cr
'Alasotmnanety 1' as on Sunday.

"The Mission of Saint Anne's, held every ye
on the 26th of July, at St. Peter's, in Richmoi
Countv. was established in the latter nart nf ti
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MARITIME PROVINCES-A TOURIST MECCAI

St. ohnQuee SqareHalifax-From the CitadelSt. John-(ýmeen Square
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CIVIC SPIRIT 0OF OUR TOWN

7"O stimulate interest in the problem of making a town a profitable and pleasant place in
'which to live, the "Canadian Cou~rier" recently announced a competition for the best

essay, not to exceed a thousand words each, on the subject. "The Civic Spirit of Our Town,"
The competition closed May 24th, and the judges have made their awards a$' follows:

Firsi Prise, Fif teen Dollars, John H. Roberts, Montreal; Second Prise, Te» Dollars,
Colin MacKay, St. John, N.B.; Third Frise, J. M. Denyes, Oakville. Honournble Mention:
E~. V. JZlsey, Trenton; "Civis Sum," Ontario; Harold Childe, Ontario; J. W. Bengough, To-
ronto; D. V. Mann, British Columbia; and T. W. Sheffield, Regina.

Some of these essays are given herewith, and the others will appear in subsequent issues.
Mr .Charles F. Roland, publicity cominissioner of Winnipeg, has written a special introduction

Our Civic Spirit is on the water-waggon agaiis again sober and undemonstrative, The resi
this relapse is that our Aldermen ar'e degenex
and' conditions generally are approximating to
formerly existing. There are evil influence
work. It pays to graft. Evil doers play their
because there is money in it. Reforiers have
private businesses to attend to. Civic refox
everybody's business, but the ordinary citizen
not recognize that what is everybody's busin(
his individual business. Consequently social or
duties are widely neglected. There is a lack of
educational work, an-d, therefore, a ciearth of pi
spirited citizens. T1oo f ew of our Ieading cii

-giory.
agents
,ke for
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IS OTTAWA OUR MOST BEAUTIFUL CITY?

ýpearance of the Capital of the Dominion. This painting shows the Post Office'and Parfiament Buildings on the left of
id twin bridges, the Chateau Laurier in Major's Hill Park, and the recently completed Union Station.

Courmwe Ç-rnd Trunk ýRailuia.

ordina called civic spirit is a mere mad rush fluience is onily evil, and evil continually. If the
'n. Civic Spirit lbe healthy and vigourous, politics will
,eakness of our Civic Spirit is the Iack be kept in their own domain, and citizens of both
irage which induces mren of vision to parties will sink political differences in the interests
the vulgar ideals of the rnajority, rather of the communit{. In too many Ontario towns, the
mselves to lift public opinion. This population is split in twain on political lines, and
the mlistaken idea that growth in size kept in n state of turmoil by political quarrels.

ýss is a case in point. The same in- A town with a weIl-developed Civic Spirit will
n the part of leadinug citizens to fighxt be characterized by~ the absence of captious criti-
[nions .ften resuits in the election of cism of those in office. Having chosen their leaders,
,s for which they are not fitted; in the the people shotild trust them-entirely as to motives,

masures npt in the publie ixnterest; in and largely in~ matters of judgment. The men in
,, f unecssry or otherwise tindesir- office usually know more of the conditions upon

tures, and in the unsound financing. which they forni their judgment than do their
Sffirit whieh does not ftxduce the most oritics. On the other hand- therre Rllnill h)>ti p
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The Cool Air of the North

C OMFORT during the summer' months for the
people of the United States ineans a migýra-
tion northward. Some of this migration

ýcornes to Canada, and we call it tourist traffic. As
the population of the United States grows, more

admore of this summer tourist trafflc cornes this
-way-to Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
where the Atlantic provides cool, wholesome
breezes, to the St. Lawrence and other river. valleys
inx New Brunswick and Qnebec, to the various lake
districts in Ontario, to the Rock>' Mountains and
to the Pacific Coast of British Columibia.

Are Canadians taking advantage of this great
opportunit>' as the>' should? In Ontario, ves. In
Quebec, yes. In the Maritime Provinces. no. Ten

already the>' have much of it, while in the mecan-
time the>' have coinpletely captured the summer
steamer traffic between Cana~da and Great Britain.

Polifics and Newspapers

p OLITICAL writing in Canada has fallen to
such a low ebb, that few people take it seri-
ous]y. For example, Toronto is a Conserva-

tive city and will vote down any parliamentary can-
didate who does flot declare azainst recinrocitv-

ago, and flot wholly approved by the 'Kingston
If Great Britain encouraged its people to go
colonies it would flot be trying to "get rid of
but ratheër it would be sending them wher<
could do most for the flag, the Empire and
selves. Surely a. Britisher in Canada 'earr
surplus over living expenses is a better asse
a Britisher in London whose existence d(
Iargely on charity, state insurance, state ei
ment bureaus and old-age pensions. 0f cou
the Empire is only a figment of the imagil
then the Whig is riglit.

Shoc the Professional Evangeli
st the Methodist Church
Lkened up to the loss of
has sustained because of

By THE
ixr,.,FLECTIONS IEIDITOR
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Hon. Andrew Fisher, Mrs. Fisher, Lady Ward and Sir joseph Ward. Sir Edward P. Morris and Lady Morris.

HE EMPIRE'S PREMIERS GATHER IN LONDON
A~T the Imperial ConfereTice will accom-
plish much that is definite, is unlikely. Its
great benefit will be in the meeting of so
many important statesmen f rom ail parts of
)ire, with a consequent exchange of views
i subjects. Before any group of men can

work together to advantage they must'have met
each other face to face and become acquainted. It
is almost impossible for two men who have neyer
met to carry on a satisfactory correspondence, or to
act together with common intention. The meeting
of so many British Premiers in London will

smooth out many difficulties and remove many
Smisunderstandings. This in itself is worth

while. [
Among these Premiers Sir Wilfrid Laurier

is the leadiitz fizure, and the rep)orts issued

The Honourable Louis Botha, Premier of the
Transvaal, is flot a fluent user of the English Ian-
guage, and so bis part in the Conference will be
largely that of the sulent listener. Nevertheless,
anything earnestIy desired by Sir Wilfrid Laurier
will be supported by the South African statesman.
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A SENSIBLE HONEY-MOON

J UNE is the month of the Bride. The Junemnoon is the boney-moon. A year or so ago,
a couple of friends of mine were mnarried;
and they observed a honey-moon of so sensi-

ble a fashion that 1 think 1 will tell you about it in
this anything but sentimental department. The
marriage took place at a country house. It was a
bungalow on a small isIand in a mountain lake-
an ideal spot for happy married loyers. Wben the
marriage ceremony was over, the bride did not
hurry upstairs to get into a travelling suit-"ditto"
the groom-and then both burry, flurry, downstains
to dodge confetti and old boots on their way to the
cab which should carry them to the train. Nor
did they then hurry, worry, through a "wedding
tour" that atrocity of modern invention-stared at
by strangers, guyed by botel servants, and pestered
by everybody who hoped to niake a dollar out of
them. They did nothinz so silly.

T HEY simply stayed quietly at the island bunga-
low where the shadows and the silences f ell

softly at night, wbile the guests went away. in
boats, and so eventually to their distant city homes.
,AlI the hurry, fiturry, worry, was endured by the
prosaic people who were not supposed to enter
at this particular time into that idyllic dreant which
cornes to fortunate neonle once in a lifetime-and

honey-moons, thenl that would become the correct
thing to do; and honey-moons in hotels would be
regarded as common and vulgar.

IAM strongly of the opinion that a wedding, and
all that appertains thereto, should be exactly

wha-t the bride wants it to be. Tt is ber wedding.
The groomn is necessary but flot important. That is,
his feelings and opinions quite properly do not
counit. It really does not matter very much to him
how things are done, provideci he gets the Bride
and finally setties down somewhere with ber in a
Home. Then bis tastes and desires becomne of
greater weight than even he imagines that they are
worth. But the wedding is purely a Bride's fuinc-
tion; and I should like to see every young Bride
get her wedding observed in exactly the fashion she
would snost prefer. Lif e will seldom look quite so
rosy to ber, again. She may easily be far happier
and more content than she had ever dreamed as a
girl that it was possible for a human being to be;
but thene is a golden halo which the dazzled eyes
of youth see surrounding the outlines of this portal
into serious life, which hardly appears again about
any other object, even to the eyes of the most
romnantîc of us.

A S for 'the groom, 1 cannot help feeling that he
1q Tis it q littie nathe±.ir fiure. He wonild

THROUGH A MONOCLE
India-ali have given way in point of intercst
ing 'the past ten days to a littie silk-hatted gat:
inig at the Colonial office in Downing Street. '
are the seventeen Colonial Premiers, and they f
been "talking it over.Y They are as cosmoi
tan an assembly as there is in London this J
And they represent the greatest interests in
world to-day these seventeen men. Fromn Bri
possessions in twohemispheres they have comi
confer with the heads of his Mai esty's ImpE
Government on a world-liîg subject- colonial
pansion. They will present every phase of it,
they are experts. By practical experience somi
them know colonial government f rom the t,
council to the first chair in the Cabinet of a rial

Serlof these seventeen are milens of colo
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AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMZN

ýrMan Royalty in London
I HE unveiling of the Queen

Victoria Memorial brouglit
to England some forty
royal personages, among

being the Kaiser and Kaiserin
heir only daughter, the Prin-
lictoria Louise, affectionately

by her own people, "The
Mouse-Princess." Since

arrival in London the gossips
started to talk about the pos-
Y of a marriage between
e Edward and' the young
ess. It may bethat the wish
ather to the thouglit, and that
people conceived that an al-
sucli as this between the two
families of Great Britain and
any would be more potent
an arbitration treaty. How-
there are many people who
>bjection to the match. The
of these is that she is nearly
,ears older than Prince Ed-
and that the fathers of both
'stcouisins. These two obj ec-ý
can be appreciated by every
:t since they are the objec-
,vhich are most seriously con-
d when they arise in connec-
with marriage among all
iof people.

young Princess is nearly
en aid i, hé-~ von1oest r.1ji1

Not long ago
rid presented with her

own court. The c
been re-modeled an(

GUESTS 0F THE KING AND QUEEN
The German Emperor and Empresa and their only daughter, the Princess Victoria Louise. wl

to be present at the unveiling of the Victoria Memorial. The picture was talceni
were leaving Buknham Palace to lunch at the Getiman Embassy.

Photograph byL

castle might Iead a clh
is at ceptionally unspi

lecor- Theondon v
tly to ing one for the
t pre- lîsh papers she
'f n1 citv a verv deli

to be autocratic, she is an ex-
young lady.
must have been a most interest-
icess, and according to the E.ng-
ffound sight-seeing in the great

ful exnerience. The Kinp, and

others finally captured the bird,
and put it in a stockade.

<Y Hamilton Girls to be Housed
A SPECIAL meeting of the

Daugliters or the Empire of
Hamilton was held a f ew days ago
in Swale's Hall, for *the purpose
of furthering a project for the
erection of' a clubhouse for young
girls in the East-end. Mrs. Cre-
rar, Mrs. Sutherland and Mrs.
Nesbitt spoke in advocacy of the
enterprise, and every girl in the
audience, which filled the hall,
signied the list circulated in endor-
sation of the scheme. A site with
125 f eet frontage on Barton Street
East lias been purchased, and it is
the intention to equip the institu-
tion with dormitories and suitable
parlors and a garden, in fact, to
make it a desirable home for girls.

Honored byj Winnipeg Womnen
A MEETING of the Winnipeg

Woman's Canadian Club was
called in the old rose room of the
Royal Alexandra Hotel one day
last week for the special purpose

wcame to L.ondon of conferring an honour on Her
athey Excellency, Countess Grey, and

upon Lady McMillan, by placing
ýrnd0n News Auey. their names on the honorary mem-

bership list of the Club. Miss
Jones, the President, and Mrs. Matheson, both made
excellent addresses, the latter proposing the naines
of Countess Grey and Lady McMîilan as honorary
members, a motion which was seconded by Mrs. A.
W. Ross. A standing vote was taken, after which
Miss Gertrude Simpson and Miss Hattie Strang
presented the guests of honour with bouquets of
exquisite roses. Later, the executtve committee,
entertained their guests at tea in the vice-regal
suite, at which a great number of prominent Win-
nipeg women were presenit.

Te Women's Canadian Clubs are rapidly gain-
ing strength in the various towns and cities.

Il

Il
Il

L1
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By KATE'

MARY CULLODEN sat and looked at the
cheque in front of ber witb dazed eyes,
then read again the brief accompanying
note of explanation.

An old, long-forgotten debt owing to ber father
and now discbarged to herself more than ten years
after bis deatb..

Fifty pounds! It represented untold weaîth to
the little woman, wbose tiny annuity provided her
with onîy the merest necessaries of.life.

Having once grasped the deligbtful fact that this
mine of wealtb, whicb had so unexpectedly opened
before her, was really her own, she sprang suddenîy
to ber feet, a faint flush of excitement lending an
air of youtb to ber sligbtly careworn face.

Going swiftly to an oak booksbelf, she took down
a little pile of varionsly-coloured papers and book-
lets issued by different enterprising railway com-
panies and touring agents, and pusbing aside lier
alniost uintasted breakfast, she spread the alluring
programmes on the table before her, Ieaning over
theni in a very abandonment of delight.

All ber if e the quiet Englisb wotnan, wbose fate
it bad been to live in a narrow groove, bad had ber
gentie soul possessed by an intense desire to travel;
she, wbo had been denied the privîlege of viewing
the beanties even of ber own land, bad been con-
sumed by a feverisb longing to vîsit other parts
of the worîd.

Not a sou-least of ail ber father, wbo earlier
in lufe, wben a degree of prosperity bad been bis,

SEATON
like so many others with small means, she had been
compelled te, take refuge.

"It's quite brigbt this morning, isn't it?" con-
tinued Mary cheerily.

"Humpb! Seems pretty gr 'ey to me. But per-
baps the sky's biner bigher Up wbere your window
is, Miss Culloden," retorted Mrs. Marsb sarcasti-
cally.

Mary coloured confusedly, as she suddenly re-
membered that the morning was indeed grey and
dismal, tbe sky dark and overcast. Then she
laughed-a sby, embarrassed littie laugh.

"Why, of course; bo~W stupid of me !" she said
apologetically. "But-yon see, I wvas jnst planning
a holiday-to Switzerland, and must bave been
thiniking of the bIne skies there."

She looked wistfully for some sign of kindly in-
terest or congratulation f rom ber companion; but
the gloomy expression only deepened on Mrs.
Marsh's face, as she ejaculated ini an aggrieved

- - mou
"As bad would expect, arter a wretched

rs. Marsh abruptly.
~ig she could f ancy ý" began Mary
ng up to town and could bring-"
, Tu-nriV f2nriesq iq the thincr shle

THE. NARROW WAY
A/ Summer Holiday Losi and Won

flight of stairs, the radiance gone from her fac
and in.her eyes an exýpression of perplexity and pa.

The next f ew days. found ber busily turning c
ber old trunks, from whose mysterious depths scra
of rare lace, filmy scarves and other oddments, Io
forgotten, were unearthed and set aside to augmc
the modest littie wardrobe which was to be used
this wonderful holiday.

But at last her arrangements were completed, a
she knelt beside a new dress-basket carefully pac
ing the first layer of things, humming softly to h(
self over ber pleasant task.

Prèsently she rose and glanced with a smile I
wards the bed, wbere lay a pretty evening dress
soft black voil. She had already tried it on, a
bad blushed with sby pleasure at the sight of t
slim, grgceful figure, reflected in the narrow war
robe mirror, and she was looking forward to t
time-now so delightfully near-wIien she wot
wear it in the quiet Swiss pension to which she w
going, with aIl the innocent enj oyment of a you
girl.

A sharp rap started ber from ber bappy rever
but hefore she could cross tbe room Mrs. Mai
opened tbe door and came burriedly in.

'Jenny's bad again," she began witbout prefac
tben stopped and glanced about bier with a qui
frown. "I see you are busy," she said more slow
"'so I'd better nlot trouble youn 11W."

Mary looked pityingly into tbe tired, worn fa
and stepped suddenly forward, as if to bide frc
the unhappy woman tbe evidences of ber o)
approaching enj oynxent.

"I'mne lt too busy to do anything for jenny," s
said quickly. "Is there sometbing you were wai
ing ?"

"I was going to ask you if you would get j
tbis prescription mnade up at the chiemist's, if y
were going out," returned Mrs. Marsh wearil
"but it doesn't matter."

"0f course I will," responded Mary prompt
"Please give it to me. I shall soon be ready."
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Flower Ladies
BY AUNT HELEN.

q4 afraid if I toid you about my garden-a
3.row strip of ground. shut in by tail cit>'
Duses-you wouid find the taie as barren as
)il, so instead I shail tell of a ganden that was
f deiights for mne when years ago I used to

ýny kînd but strict oid grandmother.
Scountry road about the town where my grand-
ýr lived, was none too fertile, and the winters
eariy in those parts, but the ground hehind the*
thnough years of toil and ioving care, had

made to bloom. like- a garden of Itaiy. A white
ai stood in the centre of a cincular rose-bed,
tsser flowers bloomed in segments of the outer
s, intersected by gravel, paths and bordered
7 witb sweet elysium, while verbena, phlox and

William grew like weeds, and portulaca
dits cups of silver seeds and tried to swamp

arden and bloom even in the pathways. Sweet
iarkspur, canterbury belis and iove-in-the-mist,
ýa hedge between the garden and the smooth
croquet lawn where gaily-coloured humming-

fhittered invisible wings around taîl wbite urns
ning over with sweet-scented. blossoms, while
-bocks, sunflowers and dahlias nodded and
d from the opposite waii.
ýide the onchard wail stood a summer-house,
zovered and tenanted b>' spiders and other
y, crawiy things, a place 1 neyer entered but
1 useful, as it aided me in scaling the wall
iI went to play' with tbe littie

le2ct door. It would have been
i simpier for us to visit each

by means of the street and
'espective gates, but tbere was
nrtv -nA n,.rl or ic ad

on, but the>' were oni>' invited on one occasion, and
then they disgraced themselves by their ioud voices
and rude manners. On one occasion a bot-bouse
Rose came f rom the city, and she iooked so iovely
that the garden flowers stared at hier enviously, even
hier country cousins iooked fat and red beside bier
fair ioveiiness, but alas, bier beauty faded in an
hour, the fresh air was too much for bier and she
was forced to rest in the shade with wet cioths on
bier head.

The entire population of Fiower Village was
feminine and it was surprising to see how weil the
fair sex got aiong by themseives. On the rare occa-
sions when the events of the day called for a man,
a forked stick was produced, to stand for the doctor,
tbe clergyman or the bridegroom. I remember the
wedding of Rose White-a bnilliant affair-when
the Carnation girls in pink, and the Asters'in mauve
acted as bridesmaids witb two iittle Daisies ýat the
end of the bridai procession. The bridai arch was
bung with beils of lily-of-the-vailey, wiid canaries
sang the wedding-marcb and ail the viliagens in
their best ciothes assembied on the green. It was
oniy wben the ceremon>' was haif over that we re-
membered we had forgotten to provide a groom.

The last day I spent in the garder% the Marigolds
gave a luncheon part>'. A clotb of 'white petais
was spread on the ground and the flowens drank
nectar from acorn cups and saucers. Wbile the suit
was at its highest my grandmother caiied me to get
ready to drive to the station and I had to leave
the dear garden and sayv gcod bye to my littie

A PAGE FOR JUNIORS

nson.:

another corner of my garden. In the swamp the
bright biue and purpie Fiags, or Irises, dance with
the Bull-rushes. Look, oh look, at the bush of
Wild Roses, tossing their pretty heads in the breeze!
Can't yeti see it ail?

The country roadside is bordered with
Buttercups to catch every drop of giistening
dew that fals. Look through the rustie
fences into the fields at the sea of Daisies; aren't
they pretty in their spotless-white frocks? And
see, amongst them, is the rare, coveted brown-eyed
Susans (or ox-eyed Daisy). And iast of ail we
gather in the tali, yellow stalks of the Goldenrod.
Oh, it makes such a pretty scene, and how I love it!
So the long summer passes, each day new beauties
spring up and Fall approaches. We'll have to turn
to another corner of the garden.

What has happened since the strawberry, rasp-
berry and biackberry biossoms died? Why, the
fruit has been ripening. Oh, those rusciaus bernies,
how good they are, as one after another, you pop
them into your mouth.

And what about the hickory, butternut and sweet
acorn trees? Their fruit is coming, too. And
soon for, far too soon, my wonderful harvest is
over, and the snow tenderly tucks my garden under
lier warm, cosy blanket for the winter.

Yours truly,
DOROTHY BUELL.

Garden Days
By FRANCIS CIEMAN (Age 13.)

&"E M, ErsErat, Eram. Oh! I am sick of

the hammock. I had studied patiently in the garden
for a whole haif hour!I h was very bot and the
sun was pouring down upon me. I looked around
the garden and seemed to find more amusement now
than I had for a long time before.

Mamma had entrusted the garden in my cane, and
I was very proud of it at that
moment, as I looked about me. At
the end of the long rectangular
garden is the "Kitchen Patch," and
on eacb side is a, long, narrow
flower border. To my right is a
large apple tree, and about the
centre is an old pear tree.

"Frances, Frances !" It was my
mother calling me. 1 ran to the
bouse to see wbat was required of
me. To 1h>' great delight I was
told to water the ganden. This
was better than studying. It was,
cooler now and the sun was net
pouring down SQ fiercel>' upon me.

I commenced to, water 'the
flowers near the entrance. The
sun-flowers had flot yet peeped
their heads above the ground. The
asters were sprouting forth in littie
shoots. The apple tree buds were
swelling and will soon burst into
blossomn. The morning-gionies
were showing themnselves in littie
double leaves, and some stray dan-
delions wene closing their long,
green lashes. I was now at the
"Kitchen Patch." It consists of

five long beds. In the first I had set carrots. The>'
were growing ver>' rapidly, having two leaves on
each stem. In the next row were radishes, a few of
which were peeping ont of the ground. I was'
amazed when I saw that the lettuce in the next
bed had grown to such an extent that there were
scores of themn crowded Wogether. The beets were
shooting up ini red leaves, wbich were enclosed about
eadi other. The cucuinbers in the last bed were
growing the best of all. Along the other border was
the uieek viets. The pear trec was in full bloomn.
It is a ver>' valuabie tree. Last year it bore four
barreis of large, juicy bartlett pears.

Not oni>' does it satisfy the lust of pleasure, but
it is aiso a great benefit to, the human taste to study
nature. In that small pieture God gave me an idea
of the magnificent way H1e bath clothed nature.

-Certified b>' J. Ciemnan.

Every path and ever>' plot,
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ARE indispensable when
travelling. They make
you independent of thfe
dinIg car.,

4 Cubes, 10c. 48

RETrS, EDUC>ATIOI1
THEOLOGY, MEDICIE

SCIEN¶CE, Includlng
ENGOINEERING.

M Am caoSse may be taitnby
çofacadenýce, but studesg desirng
t* v"iie mt attend cne , uIma

RTS SUMMER SESSION- --
Mey 3rd to Augwt I 1dm

FS Calend&mere hea Resmra,
.1 Q. Y. CHOWNL Kingstenm Ontario

DE M ITA S SE
Courierettes.

The United States tobacco trust lbas
recelved a blow, but My Lady Nicotine
la accustomed to a blue outlook.

An Engijeli journal compares -Sir
'Wiifrld'a speeches to syrup. Oh. you
eunny ways!

Australia does flot wieh for Japan-
ese Immigration. No chrysanthemums
nor cherry blossoms for Melbourne
baclkyards!

President Taft and Premier Laurier
on the programme for September
meeting of Young Men'8 Business As-
sociation of Port Huron. Now, If we
could only have Champ Clark to open
th-e Winnipeg Exhibition!,

Niagara strawberries are thé proud-
est fruit that grows.

Sheldon, of Montreal's frenzied
finance terne, asks for a epeedy trial.
H1e wants te know where he le to
epend his summer holidays.

Another VIew of Amsexatiol.-A
Toronto mani watt recentiy visiting in
Chicago, 'when the uesual question ot
reciprocity and posGible annexation
camne up for discuseion.

"I believe in annexation," eald a
Chicago mnan estoutly. "Canatda and

the hair je begInnlng to corne out-
and ln the modemn businessworld it
le 6o necessary te retain a yeuthful
appearance. In your case, thiâ tenic
would rnerely act as a preventive."1

The B. M. thoughtfuliy rubbed his
ever-receding brow. "How inuch?"
he asked briefiy.

"Only fltty cents. And the addre
je on the bettle, ln case you should
require mnore. It le net a large bot-
t1e, but the liquid le very strong."
She opened the black bag, preduced
a bottie wrapped ln white paper, and
lied with pale pInk ribb on. "I amn
cure you will enjoy using lt. Thank
you en ruch. Geed inorning! And
now, 1 think I shall eee the editor,
May 1 tell ýhlm that you have taken
a bottle et the Rosaline Tonic?"

Certalnly! Be sure te tell hlm.
Good mornlng." As ehe departed, the
B. M. eyed the parcel c-adly.

At luncheon lie was greeted joy-
ously by eeral cheice editorial
spiritis. "Merden, what do you mepan
by s-ending charmaing little widows te
our office?" said thýe editor ef the
Eveýnlng Twinler. "She sent la word
that Mr. Morden ef the Sphere office
had asked her te cail. Then ýshe gave
a song and dance about ber dear bus-
band, and finaiiy preduced the Rosa-
line hair tonic, with an insinuation
that sny braîn work must be a terrible
strain. It's bad eneugb te have Boer
War veterane with she laces, and
impoverisbed Itallen noblemen witb
statiusttes ahnn±tii f r. lnp, Pln+ .

ô "0rpoo cas lu
'Cr proofed by Theo

L aeotCompanyirLtited And tinta
mnade showerprool.
';Craveuette" castu

, J sow tue air

neat and dressy, and
are marie lu, te

, atestatyl.eformen,
women ana chiÂS-

Die sune ta buT the
r @AI 'àcraVenette 1
ltegq. Yana gennine,
Unklees the t r a d -
mnarir la stamped on
every yard of the'
e]oth and on the cal-
lar of every ehower-

in case ofdlffieuIty, ~
YHE CRAVENETTE COMPANY, Lbumlted

39 Wil Bs~ RADF'OfD. IIiIIU

BELLEVUE HOUSI
CARIL.LON, QUE.

q Delgbfull situated overlooking Otawa Rwýer, o
mnt akfrorn wharf.'

0qRr,,,dd lby train or boat, aiely srie. 700 acres
gr ...ds. wi Pine Grvsand fne Golf Links.

q 6ech ihing within 100 yardes of h.tel, gond hoatit
andmfae bathinu. Fine spaclou. building to accommoda
60 guts.

Rate& 1 00 par day. Sp.ciai Rates by the mont

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
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The perfune of the flawer as
chosan by Her Majessty Qýeen
MarY for the Coronation.

Manufactured only by

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
Lim ted

TORONTO I
7

Ca-nadian Summrer Resorts and Hosteiries
> Ti osbeto mention only a few of the leadina somnmer resorts in an issue of ti kind. There are many other charmine

pae th Canadian bordera where an oufna may be enîoyed. Anyone denrnn futie &information can obtain the

sainej by enclosing a two-cent etamp in a letter addressej to " Information Bureau Caadian Curer. Railway folders and
1

booket mailed fieon application.

Location

Bala.........
Bala Pýark.*.......
Bent River........
Ferndale.........
Gregory..... ....
Lake Massonoga Kalandar)
Lake Rosseau... ... ......
Morinus .. .. ... >......
Mortirner's Point... ..
Port Carling.. ......
Port Cockburn .. .... ....
Port Sandfield.. .. ......
Rosseau.. .... .. ......
Stanley House......
Windermere.. ....

Mt. julan .. .... .. ......
Stony Lake.......
Young's Point.. .. ......

Muskoka
Na.n

Windsor... ...
Morton's......
Ernscliffe.......
Ferndale.......
Gregory House.. ..
Bon Echo Inn .. .... ..
Royal Muskoka .. ....
Morinus House.. ..
Rossclair.......
Stratton... ....
Summit House.....
Prospect.......
Monteith........
Stanley House.....
Windermere ... .... ..

Kawartha. Lakes
Mt. Julian .... .. ....
Dulce Domini .. .... ..
Lake View House.

Port Sydney. .....

Lady E-velyn. .....
Temagami Island .... ....
Roanoço .... .... ......
Tlemiskaming......

Honey Harbour.. .. ......

The Balsams .... ..
Ternagsmni

Lady Evelyn.. ..
Temagami Inn.
Roanoco .... .... ..
Bellevue......
Georgiara Bay
Royal .... .. .... ..
5,nnt Soluci.-ý.... ..

1 Club

Rates
Pet Week

10.00-15.00
10.00
9.00-14.00
8.00-12.00

10.00-15.00
10.00-15.00
18.00
8.00-12.00
7.00- 9.00

10.00-12.00
12.00-16.00
9.00-15.00

12.00-20.00
9.00-12.00

10.00-12.00

6.00- 8.00
Special
Special

6.00- 9.00
10.00 up

6.00-12.00

Gues

175
75

100
100
25

600
300
125
50

150
200
200
200

90
200

40
40
50

150
125

65

Rate on application

4.00- 6.00 80
5.00- 8.00 100
8.00-10.00 50

6.00-10.00 75
7.00-12.00 30

10.00-14.,00 125
10.00-15.00 100

12.00-18.00 300

6.00- 8.00' 35

16.00-25.00 200
16.00-21.00 150
12.00-12 .50 100
12.00 100

12.00-14.00 200

Special

12.00
8.00-10.00

Special
10.00 up

'00

100

75

75
60
50

200j

IN VES TMEN T
SECURITIES

BONDS to yield 5-6%
STOCKS to yield 6-7%

Informafion furnished upon
request.

A. E.Ames, &,Co.
A. ri. Amaà H. R. Tudhope -T. Braélsaw

Inveaiment Renters'

TORONTO CANADA

Chief Office for can'ada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

IRISH! & 1A ULS0N, Limited
Chief Toroautô Agenta

SOME VITAL POINTS
Mirroring the Distinguisàing

Features of the

MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA

MUTUALn the FuIl Legal Rearv

CALREFin nthe Se1ection ci k.s

PRUDENT in the. cietMn of k

ECONOMICALC n.àntâ
Effciercy:

PROGRESSIVE &Pon setica

REASONABLE, in 'l Plierma

LIB3ERAL v~al..., d~

PROMPT ' Ciý;anedea i1

JUST andFAIR n..

HEAD OFFICE -WATERJLOO, ONf.

Lake'Si.ncoe Dîstrit
Jackson's Point.. .. ...... Lakteview. .. .... ....
Orillia .. .... .... ........ Orchad Point Inn. .

Sparrow Lake District
Hamiet P. 0........Peninsula Farmn Resort

Georgtian Bay Hinterlands
Bolger Lake- 'Tourist Carmins

Brownell's Camp . .Thos. Brownell....
Magnetalvanfl Rver District

Ahmic Harbour........Cliffborn House .. ....
Burk's Falls........Clifton House. .. ..
Simpson's Hotel and Camps. .........

Lake of Baya District

Baysville..........Point Pleasant.....
Birkendale........Sea Breeze Cottage
Fox Point.........Ronville. .....
Huntsville .. ......... The Grenwald. ...

(Lake Mary)
Norwav Point.......The Wawa .... ... .
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From Railway, Contractor to Railway Director
IT is certainly a long way front being a coritractor on a section of a rail-

road to becoming a director, more especially when the system is such a
large one as the Canadian Pacifie, but such a space bas been covered'by Mr.
Il. S. Holt, who was elected the other day to the Board of the big Cana.dian
railway to take the place o f his former colleague, Senator L J. Forget.

Mr. H. S. Hoit, in days gone by,
was quite intimately in touch with the
construction work of tbe big system,
but in latter years bas been more di-
rectly in touch with 'the men at the,
head of the railway, because hé bas
been ,one of the strongest indivýidual
forces in corporation circles in Mont-
real, and bas graduafly Woù 'bis *av
into many of the best positions te
be secured in tbe leading corporations
of Canada. For a number of years,
in f act, ever since its'organization, be
bas been President of the Montreal
Ligbt, Heat & Power Co,, baving
previously been President of the
Royal Electric Co., of Montreal, oné
of tbe principal companies included
in this consolidation, and since tbe
death of Mr. Kenny, who was very
close to forty years at the head of the
affairs of the Royal Bank of Canada,

Mr. Hot bas also occupied that posi-
tion. He bas also been, for somne
time, a director of the Ogilvie Flour

MR. S. H'OLT, MONTREAL, Milîs Co., Ltd., a concern wbicb, it

Who has coveTed t'ie
tracter te irector of the

talc. thi

from con-
-Railway.

iicb, back
anies of
nft, made'

JUU uYcl L 1

ýncern he w
of Senator

Canadian Pacific Railway
Hotel System

T'he Algonquin, St, AndIrews, N.B.

The Algonquin
St. Andrews, NJ.

Open jume to September.
Beautifully situated Hotel coni-
manding a view of the ocean on
three aides. Splendid sailing, boat-
jng, and fishing, and

Warm Sea Bathing
for Children

One of the finest golf links in the

Under the sanie management la

The Inn
St. Andrews, N.B.

Situated close ta, the sea, and
conducted Ma a very home-like
manner.

Rates $2.50 Per day, Amer-
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'eople and Places

Tupper, the "War Horse"
îL CHAS. TUPPER justly earned
the titie of the War Horse of
'berland. It was ln bis native
Luty that, as a youth, he Meas-
i swords with the indomitable
ve and beat him. Having an ex-
dive medical practice about Arn-
st, Sir Charles did considerable
'Ing, using his doctor's gig, and
vas ln the vehicie shown in the
ýmpanying photograph that he
paigned in 1854, or fifty-seven
rs ago. The rig le in the best Of
dition, and was used at the bur-

lue Horse Show given by the
grims of Amherst reCentlY.
he noble steed ln the shafts le
ther old war horse. It la some
nty years of age and was a ýcham-
i la welght-haullng contesta sev-,
Iyeare ago.

First Census Return
LNADA'S first cen5us return, show-

lng a population of 1,800 for over
0 square miles of terrltory, was
,ived a few days ago at the Census
'eau, Ottawa. The return covers
400 mile stretch of territory along
west coast of Hudson Bay, north

n Fort Churchill to Chesterfield
ýt and lnland as far as the trappers

th,,ý Eskimo of that district peu-

CLEAR, HEAD for
busine$à requjires .

good night"s sleep. If

your destination i s''

NEW YORK
-just telephone Main 4361, and say: Reserve accomnmoda.,
tion on one of the through Sleeping Cars to New, York.,

Lv. a t 5.20 p.m daily
Lv. at 7.10 p.m (ex. Sun.)

Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.
Ar. New York 9.25 a.m.

A convenient, DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m.
(except Sunday) connecting with the EMPIRE
STATE EXPRESS, arriving at New York 10.10 p. m..

and along the Hudson River.

Water Level Route-
You Can Sleep

For Railroad tickets or additional
information apply to Ticket Offices,
Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King
Streat, Est, or Union Station; or
Ticket Office, New York Central
Lines, 80 Yonge Street.
FRANK C.- FOY, C. P. A., Toronto.

TeJ*phone, Main 4361

-Jit
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Nie OnIy Hope.-The doctor etood
by the bedslde, and looked gravely
down at the alek man.

"I can flot bide from you the fact
that you are very fil," ho eaid. "Io
there any one you would. Iile to see ?"

"Yeo," said the sufférer falntly.
"Who la it?"
"Another doctor."--Judge.

A Poor Adylser.-Sklnflnt-'"I have
no money, but I wIll give you a littie
advlce."

Býeggar--"Well, if yer baln't got no
money yer advlca can't be very valu-
abe."-Christlan Âdvocate.

Spelllng for Profit.-There was an
aged Scotchman who by native
shrewdness made a fortune, and ie'o
dld it without the lilghtest bit of
education. One day ho and an ac-
quaintance were taIking, when the
latter said to old Duncan: "Say, Dun-
can, you don't know encugh to go in
when it raine. Why, you cani't even
spell bird." "B-u-r-d," E;ald Duncan.*
"I tel1 you you don't know anything.
Why, if you had to epell to malce a The Broc

The r
Business
in Canac
the fact
to offeri

Write

)wth in the sales of Broderick
relled in the history of tailoring
Ad serve to impress on you with
somnethig unusually attractive

»-Order Clothing.

ing Chart and Book of Samples

Suit

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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Study
S this

Refgror

"Âretic" Refrigerator will b.
your choie.

OutsiS cases of soiidly and
tightiy framed oak-pterfectiy
Sinishe.

Inide Lininge cf 1-16 w4lte
cpal glass, ail corners cernent-
ed glass to glass. ABSOLUTE-
LY SÂNITARY. 0Cii't crack or
ohip off, ruaI or corrode.

Guaranteed perfect circula-
tion of cciii, dry air,
MODERATELY PRIOED-ÂLL

SIZES AND STYLES.
Write ai onc for detailed

information ta0l
JOHN HIILLOCK &CO., Led., TORONTO

r Speclal » " ApinotmeatI

malib-1-1

and Lace

THE!NAR.ROW WAY
(Continued from page 16.)

friend bad sent an anonymous gift,
wliich had opened the way for the rea-
lization of the Ilttie Invalid's greatest
dosire, and Mrs. Marsh had lost no
Urne in avalllng herseif of the unex-
pected heip.

"I suppose you wili be gous soon,
too, Mis Culloden ?" s said, as sho
wlshod Mary good-byo. Thon, ber

sypatbies enlarged by ber own good
fortune, sibe added warmly: "I hope
you'll enjoy your holiday. You do-
serve to; you are always Go kind. and
thougbtful for others!"

Mary emlod faintly. "Thauks; I-I
tbiuk I sball manage to bave a happy
time," sho, said confusodiy.

As ehe turned. back Into ber own
raom, ber eyes caugbt siglit of the
littîs pile of tourlet programmes, and
ber lips quiverod a moment tremb-
lingly.

WIth a 'qulck gesturs slle tbrust
them out of eight, bohInd a tbick vol-
ume on the booksholves.

"Peraps-ometime, Ill enjoy
soute more prospective trips w-itb
you," site sald wbimsically; "but"-
witb a littie catch lu ber breath-"'Vm
afrald I couldu't bear it yet."

'I.
ON ane -eud of a form In St. James'

"Park sat a tiuy boy tightly clasp-
in& a wbits Pomoranian dog lu bis
arms, hie young face preternaturally
grave and auxIoue.

At the slgbt of the forlorn-looking
lîttîs figure Mary Culloden baltcd in
ber walk; then turned and sat down
bo&sido hlm.

"Wbat a pretty dog you've got," she
veutured, admJ.riugly.

«Yes. IRennis le a b-eauty, lsu't
as?" he respoudod ontbuslastically.
Thon his face cloudoed agaiu. "But
se doeseu't liko sitting on my knee."

"Th-en why not tako ber for a run?"
suggesttod Mary.

"I daron't. Auntie sald 1 mustn't
let ber down a luinutoe, 'cause the
Ieash bad brako, and"-hoe sbook his
curly boad dismally-"I'm Go tired of
waitinoe here."

"JAEGER" UNDERWEAR
FOR, TRAVELES

The only safe and comfertable underwear on ship-
board, on train, at laite or river resorts, is pure wool.

ýFXAM MARK Jaeger Pure Wool Unc erwear has a world wide
reputation. It is made from the finest wool fashioned ta
fit and mad3e ta pleawe.

Jaeger Light Wcight Underwear gives exquisite
coinfort on the niotest noon-tide or tbe coolest of sunimer
evenings.

Guaranteed agaînst sluinkage.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen Systeni Co., Limited
231 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Steel Block, Portage Ave. 316 St. Catherine St. W.
WINNIPEG MONTRF.AL

NATIONAL TRUST COt
~ANAGER.

.. 2,500,000
...$25,000,000

UI

Men, be comfortable. Buy
the new W. G. & R. Lounge
Collar and discard the

stiff, high style for the summer. The
Lounge collar-cool and comfartable
-is the comman-sense summer coflar

for business wear and pleasure.
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out of town to-morrow. Have prom-
iaed to meet mhy brother Douglas at
Lucerne. You neyer met hlm, did
you? He'es been out ln India- ten
years, but is roturnîng to England for
healtb. He buried. his wife seven
good now, though in rather poor
years ago, when Jackle *as born.
Jacide was sent to England to me,
and now, after flot seeing hls little
son for nearly seven years, Douglas le
so impatient that I've to meet hlm at
Lucerne with !il-m."

"That wlll be very niceý for, you,"
said Mary wistfully.

"Nice? Humph!" rettrted ber'lively
frlend dubiously. III don't know about
that. Douglas le oertainly much bet--
ter already, but Jackfe la rather a
handful, and his governeýe, on wboma
1 had been relylng to talte hirm off our
bands occaslonally, bas taken .111 at
the last moment, and 1 fear it's too
late now to flnd anyone else sultable."
>"Hie îe rather a little pickie, you
know," shbe added ruefully.

"'He's just a dear!" returned Mary
indignantly.

The boy 6lipped hie band in bers
and emiled triuuphant]y.

"You are thbe dearl" he said en-
thueiastically. "I like you heape bat-
ter than Miss Coulson." Then, as a
sudden inspiration seized him: "You
corne with us to Lucerne; tbeii you
can tell me more fairy tales."

'"I would-if I were your governiese,
dear," anewered Mary, with an odd
little iaugb.

"Mary, do you mnean it? I know you
were always awfully good-uatured and

ý sf ézp.hnnl1' Mrm. Winchester

Better Than a Tonic
At thie season of the, year, af1ýer a strentuous
winter the human eystem ,requires the Most
nourishing, body-building food.

Food that will build bone, muscle and brain
tissue, and, repleuish the run-down nerve
celle of the body.
Whole wheat je man's most perfect food.

SHRFIDDED'
Biscuit istewoewet ta-okd shredded
and baked. Nothing added-nothing taken away.
Each delioate, porous shred f ull of strength-building
nutriment, and easily digested by the most delicate
stomach.
Its very crispness compels thorough mastication, the
first process in digestion.

Tr>' two Shredded Wheat Bisci
Alwvays lient biscuit ln oves i

for breakfast wltft milk or cream.
restore crispness belote serving.
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Dlibering suspicion ieapt into, or-
Y.
sweet and graclous Mary Cullo-
lier brother bad found one who
d flot 0only make bis littie son-
already adored ber- an ideal

er, but also a woman wbo would
hlnself at once a cbarming coin-
mI and wife.
tii a qu'ick intuition Beth rose to
eet.
Mife witb me, Jackie. l've prom-
to talte you to see Marjory," se
abruptly. "No, you needn't corne,

,as hier friend made a motion
company tbemn. "It's tao hot for
exertbon this morning. Stay and
a quiet read until we return."

ry obediently took up a maga-
amd witb a glance at tbe recum-
figure cloee by, began nervously
flg over its pages.
L'88 Culloden."
ry looked up witb a start.
-I tbougbt you were aisleep, Mr.
ard," sbe, said.
lleep?" He smnil-ed wbimelcally.
lieve 1 bave been-for eome, time.
inm wide awake n'ow. It was your
tale, 1 think."1
1, inm sorry if I diaturbeil you,"
nswered,,witb a flush of distress.
Ynard bail risen, and crossing the

strlp of grams -wbch dlvided
otood looking down at ber.

lry," he sald abruptly, 've
ened to th4e fact that-I need a
and-Jackie a mother. You
lY won the love of his young
*and I realize, at last, tbat you
won mine also. Wi1I you marry
ear?-if you can care, for a man
am. left ail hie youthb lebinl bin."
Mu forget that I too amp long past
Outh," she sald quletly. "But I
Ioved Jackie froin the first; wbule
-" She broke off, but the ligbt
r eyes satisfied him.
[en you wilI marry me, dear?"
Ç', she s;aid 5simply.
ýre?-or at home, in Englanid?"I
ýre?" repeated Mary, startled.

flot?
little
b theZ. w

Li said you
s cburch up
an ideal on,-

Fromn la Speed Kodakc Negative

Get Action
Speed pictures - -- pictures of the ninety mile auto,thruighosbdsn

the wing, the limited express, snap-shots on cloudy days and even indoors - --

ail these are in the every day work of the new Speed Kodak - -- the camera that
meets the most exacting conditions, yet retains the Kodak convenience.

No. 1' Speed Kodak
For 21 x 4,1 Pictures

Fitted with Graflex 'Fçcal Plane' Shuter for exposures froin
1 - 1 000 of a second to slow " instantaneous " and for âmne expos-
tires. Zeiss-Kodak Anastigmat lens f. 6.3. Loads in daylight with
Kodak Film Cartridges and can be carried in an ordinary top-coat
pocket. A superior camnera in every detail of plan, construction
and finish.

PRICE $60.00

CANADIAN KODAK CO..
TORONTO, CANADA
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The Greed

-of Con quest
IBy J. B. HARRIS-BURLAND

CHÂPTER XV.

THE letter dropped !rom Vthe girl'8
nervelees ftngers to Vile Iloor,
aud nearly a minute eiapsed bie-

fore aile stooped Vo, pick IV up. Then
bie read it Vilvougil againi, and Vilere
was a look o! !ear lu lier -eye a se l
perused Vlie message !ron Vile man se
loved.

Ralpi Lowick lui England-iu Vile
neigilbourbood! He mnuet have escap-
ed, Vilen, !rom lits captera. He was
lillng !rom is own counitrymen.
Tilere was a warrant ont for hie ar-
reet, aud ile was afraid tilat iV mniglit
go hard witi ilim if he were caugilt.
He wanted ber lielp? W1rSV did Vilat
mean? How could aile ilelp hlm, ex-
cept by iler love aud sympathy?

For two or tbree minutes aile stood
by Vile window, and looked acrose Vile
marsilland tilat lay between Eastern-
ho.e aud Vile ses. It was nearly dark
iiow, but aile could see Vile black< patcil
of trees lu Vthe VwiligilV. Ralpil Low-
ick was tilere, iliding among Vile trees,
or perilaps In tile hous iýtel!, and he
wanted lier ilelp.

She flung ilers-elf upon ber bed aud
buret lnVe tears. Sile had psrted !rom
ilim in anger, but ail Vilat lad passed
inVo noVhinlgness. IV was as tilougil
Viley liad quarrelled years and years
ago about some trivial zuatter wiicil
ilad been forgotten. Tilat terrible
nlgilt, when deatil sprang ont o! Vthe
darknees on tile sleeping inutes of
Cransea Hall aud deetroyed Vilose wilo
ilad wateiled lu vain, ilad pla.oed count-
less ages betwe-en tile present lime and

of iler fears, and rejoiced tilat she bil
been strong enougli to overcome tlem.
The rlik of being caught wanderlng
about Vile counitryside at eleven o'clock
at night was notiling compared to the
magnitude of the object she had ln
vîew. Tbe man aile loved wael lu
danger, and sile would give more than
her reputatIon to Bave hlm.

It was eo daril tilat at firet Bile could
ilardly see thle road, ani, tilougi It rau
stralght as a New Yurk street, Bile
blundered off the edge o! it on to Vthe
grass more thai' once. But by degreeis
her tjes grew accustomed to tihe
gloomn, and Bile could distinguisil a
faint streail of grey against Vile blacil-
ness. On ýtie estern horizon tilere
waas a bar o! duli yellow ligilt. IV
marked the rising o! thle moon beblnd
Vile ticil canopy o! cloudai ýthat cover-
ed Vile whle o! thle ileavens.

Wilen sile reaciled Vile main entrance,
to thle grounds of Cransea Hall tilere
seerwed Vo lie more liglit, and aile could
dlstlngu'ish tile wite gates and thle
outlie o! the trees against Vthe sky.
vihe complete silence lied now given
place Výo tlie murmur o! thle wlnd
among Vile leaves and branches, and
thle girl !ancled Vilat far off Bile could
ilear thle breaking o! Vthe waves on
tile other Bide of thle lsland.

Sile lrept close to tile wall, aud

Murray-Kay, Limited

AtSti lectric Light FMxtures
The addition of this new departmnent rounds out aur stock
of furnishings for the home, and enables us to undertai e
the entire decoration and furnishing of rooms in accordance
with any scheme, period or modern, that may be decided on.

he collection of fixtures and~ portables we bave assem-
bled is a careful y seleéted one. Every article it contains

prinis or

TEDMURRAY-
JOHN KAY

36 and 37 King St.,
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rOed iteif into her nostrils and
îPt into lier lunge.
51he struggled feebly for a few
'Onde and thon collapsed in a heap
the ground.

Whlen Joan Endermine camne to lier
'ses elle found heiseif in a snmall
31n, Borne ten feet square. She was
11g in a buik on a heap of nets and

B 6ale. There was an overwheim-
1 smell of tar and lamp 011. tiavour-
wltb a very unpieaeant odour of
".A lamp swung from the ceiing

an angle wnicli showed that the
It was heeling over un-der a stiif
'ee The water gurgled past the
Lnkis, but otherwise there was sil-

Gan Endermine raised herseif from
unsavoury coucli, and pressed lier

1dis to ber forehlead. She was stili
zy, andi the motion of the boat made

f eel viek. S4he tstared round lier
a few seconds, and then iay clown

LIU.
PWO' minutes later the hateli was
chled back, and a breath of f reali
came into the cabin. Vhenl a mail

'eled himself clown the iadder, and
down on the opposite bencli. He

a a tali, thin man witli a brown,
îldsome face. Hts hair and eyez
re as blackt as jet, and lie was un-
3takabiy a foreigner.
You are botter, niadam?" lie
tried, spoalting with a very eliglit
eut.
Wliat is the meanlng of this?", ah-
ýd, fierceiy. "Who are you?" Wliy
'c you brouglit me here?".
Why not?" lie answered, wlth a
ug of bis broad ehoulders. "Mad-
rliali receive every attention. You
il be on a fine slip, wliere you

have, every comfort. Champagne
'ou like it, eh? For thia-and lie
sited round the cabln-'"we muet
logise."j
What do you want witli me?" elle
anied. She feit iso sick that aile
Id not oven think of lier possible

~.She iay back on thie nets and
aand closed lier eyes.

It la Mr. Lowick wbo wants. you,"
man replied, wltb a smnile. "We
'taking you to hlm."

ler oniy answer was a groani.
1wlll get you a brandy and soda,

lum," said thie man, politeiy. "Al
will bo over In a few minutes.
shall have every comnfort, every

iury, if you will do as we wleh."
le went ýto a locker, and taking out
le botties and -a gss mixed a
tidY and soda. Whea lie offered it

slowiy acrose it to tho edge of the
sea. He moved very siowiy indeed,
shuffiing bis feet along inc by inch,
and stopping as if oxhausted after lie
liad traversed evory yard. This was
not to bie wondered at, seoing tliat bis
ankies wero fetterod witb a beauy
cliain, andi that lie dragged behinti bim
a bail of solid i on weighing a huîî-
dred pounds.

Tliree months had passed since
Raipli Lowick liad been taken out of
the darknees of bis cabin and rowed
a-ehore to this ionely Island in the
South Pacific-tbree mdntlis of insuît
and degradation and pain. Hie skiri
haci been 'burnt a dark brown, and bis
black bair was fiecked with grey,
but hie eunken eyes burnt as fiorceiy
as ever. Hie spirit was yet unbroken.

He knew now with whom he liat to
deai. A baud of adventurers, bound
together by a common purpose, had
outwitted and forestalled the Goveru-
monts of Europe in the contest for
suýpremacy. Thoir object was the
glory of no particular nation, for they
numbered ail nations in their ranke,
but eimpiy and soiely the plunder of
humanity. Their leader was a wealtby
Spanlard, wlio was Engliali on bis
mother's side, and who unlited the dog-
ged courage of the Anglo-Saxon race
with the fierce hot-blooded cruel-
ty of the people who hati conquered
South Amnerica with fire and eword.
He chose to be known as Senor Smith,
and Raîpli Lowlck had neyer beard
bis real naine. It was doubtful, In-
deed, If anyone knew It, for lie was
one of those men who, wben thoy
emerge front obscurity, flnd it advls-
able to forget their paet. Ail that
Lowick knew of hlm lie had heard
from the man'is own lipe. There were
noue of bis followers wlio would have
dared to diseuse their master'a affaire
with the prieoner, 'lest the gossip
ehould coule back to their maeter's
ears. He waa feared by everyone who
served under hlm, and loved by some,
for lie was a modern type of the o14
buccaneer-fearlese, feroclous, and 'a
leader of mon.

But so far Raipli Lowick liad held
bis own. Tliey kept him short of foodi
and often of water. Ocesionally, but
not often, lie wae iashed wlth a-whlp,
but the chaîne were neyer taken off
bis ankles. Yet bis spirit was stil
unbroken, and lie defled the ruffians to
do their worGt. Ho knew they wouid
flot kiII hlm so long as there was. a
chance of forcing hlm to speak. Ho
was oiy waiting bis opportunity to

FTOÀ4STID I
A~Ryal

Strawberrîes
and

FLAKES

Partly 1111 the
dish with straw-
berries, co ve r
with sugar and
let stand until
suganis dissolved
then a dd Corn
Flakes and serve
with whipped
cream. 29

re, that one É
>gain acces
was guarded

nitre of the ill
be able to
Smithi and ai

hie w
the r
carcý Io a perfact uiiolisnt iiik qu!cly asobe bY tho akin, leav.

ing5 no trace of grease or atickiness after unfe. Allaying and

soothing 9,11 forrs of irritation caused by Wind and Hard

and beautifles the Complexion, DIaking it SOFT, SM00jH
ADWHITE, LIKE THE PETALS 0F THE LILY.

Tedaily use of La-rota effectually prevtiits ail itedness,
Roughness and Iritation, and gives a rebisting power to the

Mnwill find it wonderfully soothing if applied aftar shavIng.
AM & SON - - CHELTENHAM, ENG.
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all tree ini

c M

V wanit to use
L ow-
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Mossop
F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

TORONTO,: CANADA

European Plan

Absoiuteiy Fireproof

RATES :

Rooma, Wlthout Bath, $1 50 uP

Rooms, With Bath, $2.00J uP

Arlington Hotel
J. W. HIRST & SONS, P Fruiet-

TORONTO, - CAADA
Rates $2.50 and up per Da
Special Rates by the ee
Special attention to Fautilies
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oner at ail. This le the sort of treat-
ment that forces a man to talk to
himeself.

III muest bide my time,"' le thouglit,
as he gazed 'seawards, where the blue
sea met the bitue sky. "Sooner or
later one of the men will give me a
chance. It te a fine bribe to offer-
the lordsbip of the world."

Yes, that was his chance, that
sooner or later rogues will fait out,
and that among a body of men actuat-
ed by those of greed, there ta sure to
be soute traitor who will oel hie
comtrades for gold. Let there be a
quarrel-one of those harsh punish-
ments. that the leader meted out at
times to lnsubordinates-afld there
would be a weapon ready to the hand
o! the man who was content to watt.
An offer to d4vulge the secret-to work
band ln liaud wit the traitor.

"Hi! you corne out o! that," said
a eharp volce, "we don't want you to
drowa yourself."

Lowtck looked round and saw a tail
man saunt-erIng siowly acroSs the
sand-a remarkable fline-looking man
with a short-potnted black beard, and
a neatly-trimined black moustache.
Rie was clad in a &potliess suit of White
duck and a Panama bat. His face and
hands were burnt almoest to the color
0fimahogany.

",Weý don't want to lose you," 6aid
Sexior Smith, "at least, flot yet."

Ralpli Lowtck rose s;lowly to bis
feet, and thougb he was a tall man
the other overtopped hlm by four
inches.

I wa.s bavlng a bath," lie sald,
quletly. "I don't lntend to commit
suicide-at lecast, not yet."

"Iv,.1 Il .. ~il fhp hie man. thouglit-

You cannot expectgoodwork
fromn a. furnace unless it is
properly înstalled.

MU"You cannot buy o. Furnace l1k. you do e. Stove--

Frnnd It home and have the - Handy-Man - put if up-[ fot if you expect f0 get ail the bout out of your coal

Ç Your heatîng system must be
planined. The registera musit 1w.

properly placed. The warmn and

cold air ducts must be a certain
diarneter. The furnace must be

located in just the right spot-and

if mnust be just the right size. Ç Wc

supply plaris to yoa absolutely free
and you do not necd t0 buy a

furnace to L-et themn either.

q If you have a heating problemi to
solve-new building or old-send
us a rough diagrama of yourhuilding,
showing the location or doors and
-windows. Çl We will prepare for
you comipiete plans and specifica-

tions for hating that building-, give
you an estimate- of the cost of the

hcaiting systemn, and also the advice
of our experts on every detail.

THE
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THE WATER 0F
~Iuy
bilai -

16 sold wherever gentie-:= men drink-or, for homne=use, by ail grocers. Specify -m
= t tby namne.

%11118118 lil soii i 11s11 MI

AIL WOOL
SUIT

10- MEASU RE $1 0
GARRIAGE AND DUTY PARO

1101 ONLY ALI. WOOL. BUT PURE WOOI.

,Most Wonxdorful Tallorlng
Creation of the Coiitw..

Perfect Style, Perfect eut.
Perfect Finish, Perfectly TlM med'.

Curzon Bros., the famous Londort
tailors, are makiîng the abov. Won-
derfui offer as a special
inducement ta those
resident ini Canada
who have not bees
ia the habit of pur-
ing from the clOtd
inh arng the rcotd
Country, the. only

againist ber wIll! "
"Yes-to eorne extent that is true.

But when she knew that you wanted
ber help she was glad to corne."

"Fier help? Wbat do you mean?"
"She bas corne to belP you to de-

eide whether you wlll givG up your
secret or be put to death."

"Gb'O, 1 oee," said Lowick, very quiet-
ly. "lThat la your garnte, is it?"

"It was t!houghit advisable tbat you
should have a chance of consultlng
the lady you hope to malte your -wife.
Sbe ought to be, consulted-that la to
say, If you have any regard for ber."

"I shall do my duty," Lowick an-
swered, coldly. "This ie not a matter
in wbioh a woman can decide. Only
a inean, contemptible coward could
have thoug'ht o! sucli a trick."

Senor Smith shrugged bis sijoulders.
"We have acted for the best," he sald,
simply. "No barm wlll corne to ber.
She shall b. sent safely home agan-
eltber wltb or witbout you. Now, you'd
better get back to your but. 1 should
Ilke you to look your best when Mise
Endermnîne arrives. Sbe will corne
ashore In about an hour."

Ralph Lowick clasped bie hands to-
gether and Looked seawards; tben he
turned and shuffled across the eand,.
The Spaniard walked on in front very
sbowly, but pauslng every now and
then for bis prIsonter to cornte up to
hlm.

They crossed the waste of dry sand
that sboped upwards frorn the water's
edge and carne to a saah but. A
sentry stood outaide, leaning on hie
rifle. À few yards beyond the but
there was a wooden' palisade witb a
gate ia It, and the palleade extended
for two hundred yards la elther di-
rection, curving round tili the ends
o! it ra-n Iuto the. sea. Beyond thîs
there, was a higiier ridge crowned wltb
palfi-trees, wblcb shut off the vlew o!
the reat o! the Island.

"Help hlm to, change bis clothes,"1
sald Senor Smith to the sentry; ý"be
muüst look very srnart to-day. He Is
expectlflg visitors."

Tbe-n be turned on bis h-eel, andl
passing through the gate he climbed
the ridge and disappeared among the
palm trees.

"If I could get hold o! the. machine,"
tbought Luwick, as be watcbed the tali
white figure vanIeb, "I'd malte tbem al
danice to my own tune."

Theri he went into the. but, and tbAý
Eentr y f ollowe d Ia ýsilence.

LEA & PERRINS'
SAUICE

The Original and Genuine
Worcestershire

"The World 's Favorite"

To a savory soup-
a tasty fish-a toothsomne

s r

2~:

'J>- fowl-a delectable roast
or chop-

Lea & Perrins'

Sauce

adds the taste
of perfection.

J.M DOUGLAS & CO.
ïf7 MONTREAL

Canadian Agents Etallsled 1857
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CALABASH
RIGHB GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE
For)
PerfApletEvery Uin

Is equlpped Satisfaction
WÎLt

patent

moistener.

I. FILI1NJTHIS:COUPON

Nam .... .... .. ........................

No......... et.............................

2 oz. Tin Coati ... 25

4 et. Tin Coati ... 40c

8 oz. Tin Coati...75e

16 oz. Tic Coati -.4.1.S9

fl and four (4) cents in stamps
;ample fini will be mailed to any
one tini sent to each person.

man as the hlgliwayrnen of other
trnes. She feit d~ure that ehe would be
safe lu bis bande, so long as he had
no0 great temptation to ili-treat bier.

"I arn goiug to give Mr. Lowtck three
weeks in1 wbîcli to make up bis mmnd,"
the Spaniard coutlnued. "If at tbe end
of that trne he decides te keep bis
secret, lie shall carry It down witli hlm
to bis grave. If lie decides, on the
other baud, to do as we wisli, we shall
detalu yenu botli lere tili we have
made a large machine, and tested its
efficiency. We shall tben send you
back safely to Europe."

"How are we to kno-w that?" querled
Joan. "It rniglit suit your purpose to
kli us, after you bave galned posses-
sion of tlie secret."

The, Spanlard fluslied a dark red. "I
bave mucli on iny conscience, rnadarn,"
lie sald, liarsbly, "but I bave neyer yet
broken rny word. Now, If you will
coame wltli me, I will conduct you to
Mr. Lowlck's residence. It le net ail
tliat one eould 'wish for a gentleman
of bis position, but lie ls a prisoner of
war."1

Joan Endermfine rose, and the man
held open the door for lier. As she
passed hla lie looked liard at the pro-
file of ber face, aud a huugry lok
carne into bis eyes. It was more tbau
a year since lie bad even spolen to
a womnf.

(To be coutlnued.)

The Social WIlrL .....Wbat are ber
days at borne?"

"Ohi, a eoclety leader bas no days
at borne any more. Nowadays.she bas
lier teleplione. bours.."-Srnart Set.

Ali Bad.-"Ye-s; 1 bave Iust dune
Europe." "Can you give me a list of
4iotels to go to?" "No; the best I can
do ls. te give you a lst of liotels to
keep away from.t"-Lou5vlle Courier-
Journal.

The Hardy Sûot.-Recent1y a firet-

Town...
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1-echiic Home Comforts
In the Dining Room the Toaster.

In My Lady's Room the Curling Iton.

In the Nursery the Heating Pad.

In the Laundry the Iron.

For cleanliness the Vacuum Cleaner.

Ail over the house the Best Light.

Cail Main 3975 for trial proposition

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY,
Limited

The Fine Passenger Steamer "TURBINIA " Capocity, 1550.

TIME TABLE
in e9ect june 15th. 19 11.

Leave Tomat, 8:00 am. aMd 200 p.m.

Anri" Ilamilton 10:15 amu. and 4:15 pan.

Liane Hainitox 1:45 a.m. and 5:45 pan.

Arrive Toronto 1:00 p.m. and 8:00 P.w.

cafli at Bunto Beach an tins Ways.

3;:g,"5c. F'a 7c.

10 Trip Book Tickets, $2.50.

WednesdYan sd Saturday Excurion
50 Cent.-

Most Direct'Route
TO THE

{ighlands of Ontario"9
Orillia and Couchiching, Muakoka Lakes

f Bays, Maganetawan River, Algonquin National Park

Temagaini, Georgian Bay, Kawartha Lakes

CANADIAN CAR &
FOUNDRY COMPANY

_LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F
IALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight and
Cars of Steel

P assenger
or Wood

Car Wheels,

Brake Beams,
Forgings, Boisters.

WORKS AT

and MONTREAL, QUEBEC
HEAD OFFICE:

C)WNSHIPS BANK BUILDING

r-REAL, QUEBEC

Thé St. Lawrence Route to Europe
Not the Ieast pleasurable part of. your OId Country trip is the
two days' smil down the smooth gliding St. Lawrence--past
quaint, picturesque villages of the habitant-Plains of Abraham-
mediaeval Qjjebec--and the hazed peaks of Blue Mountains.
These and other picturesque sights delight those who travel on the

ROYAL GEORGE or ROYAL EDWARD
These twin ships are the fastest triple screw turbine boats in the
Canadian-European service. Their equipment and interior
appointments are of the most luxurious and modem description,
and ail the conveniences and comforts that make for an enjoyable
voyage have heen thoughtfully anticipated. Marconi wireless,
deep sea telephones, passenger elevators, thermo-tank system of
ventilation, superbly appointed cabins.

Apply to Nen're-t Steamahip Agent, or write

H. C. BOURLIER. General Agent Cana"ia Northemn Steamships. Uimiîed, Toronto, Ont.
GUY TOMBS, " Montrent Qje
A. H. DAVIS., Winig Ma'
P. MOONEY, " aia.N.S.
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